Introduction and Objectives
Sugar beet injury can occur from drift when postemergence herbicides are applied to crops in adjacent fields. Visual injury patterns are often irregular and yield loss can be difficult to quantify in commercial fields. Quantitative information on extractable sugar per acre loss would assist growers and agriculturists in evaluating drift damage from common herbicides. This two year study was conducted to assess visual sugar beet injury and losses in yield and quality from simulated postemergence herbicide drift. Photos documenting the appearance and severity of drift symptoms were compiled onto a CD-ROM in both years to augment yield and quality data. Soil-applied and postemergence sugar beet herbicides were applied over all treatments in both years to represent commercial agronomic practices prior to applying herbicide drift treatments. Sugar beet herbicides applied included glyphosate (stale seedbed), ethofumesate, pyrazon and trial late (preemergence), desmedipham/phenmedipham, clopyralid and sethoxydim (postemergence ).
Methods

Treatment list
----- 
Results
In both study years, simulated herbicide drift treatments resulted in significant reductions in extractable sugar per acre (ESA) and beet yield compared to an untreated check (Tables I and   2) (Tables 1 and 2) . In both study years, sugar beet stand after treatment application was significantly reduced with bentazon. Metribuzin reduced established stand in one of two years, while other treatments bad no effect on stand.
Photos documenting early season leaf injury symptoms, late season trumpeting and crown deformity at harvest were compiled in order to relate visual symptoms to quantitative yield and quality measurements. Injury symptoms are not reported in this document Sugar beet leaf injury symptoms were most pronounced 5 to 7 days after simulated drift application. The severity of visual sugar beet leaf injury was similar in both years of study.
Growing season conditions varied considerably between the two years of study. • Photo documentation of the appearance and severity of drift symptoms was compiled as a tool to relate visual assessments to quantitative loss. 
